
Week 35 – Questions to Consider 
Ephesians 3-6, Philippians 1 

Fun Small Group Warm Up Question:  
Tell us a funny (but appropriate) joke. 

1.     Who would you go to jail for?  Why would you go to jail for them?  
What does Paul mean when he says he is a “a prisoner of Christ Jesus 
on behalf of you Gentiles” (Ephesians 3:1)?
2.     What would it be like to inherit unimaginable wealth?  What if 
someone outside of your family was adopted into the will and shared 
the inheritance? How would you feel about that?  Why would the Jews 
have such a hard time sharing their beliefs and God with the Gentiles?
3.     Paul references the joy of preaching “the unsearchable riches of 
Christ and to bring to light to everyone what is the plan of the mystery 
hidden for ages in God” (Ephesians 3:9).  How do we get the same 
privilege?  Who shared the Gospel with you?  What if they had given 
up on you?
4.     What guides your prayer life? Who do you pray the most for? 
Why?  How do you pray them?  How do we see Paul praying in 
Ephesians 3:14-21?  What can we learn from his example?
5.     Have you ever had the job or responsibility of representing 
someone else, a business, a school, or an organization?  How did that 
situation affect how you acted and spoke?  Why is it so important to 
live our lives “in a manner worthy of the calling to which you have 
been called?” (Ephesians 4:1) What does that look like for us as 
Christians?
6.     What was the best gift you got for Christmas, a birthday, or an 
anniversary?  How did you enjoy and use that gift?  How has God 
gifted you (Ephesians 4:8)? How are you using those gifts?  How do 
you want to improve in using your giftings?
7.     According to Ephesians 4:12-15, what are some of the goals and 
purposes for our church?  Why are these purposes so important? Why 
is truth without love so unhelpful?  Why is love without truth so 
unhelpful?  Why do we need both truth and love?
8.    What would you say is the purpose, priorities, and motivations of 
the world around us?  How do they live?  Why does God call us to live 
differently? (Ephesians 4:17-24)
9.     Is it possible to be angry and righteous at the same time? 
(Ephesians 4:26). Why does God say to “not let the sun go down on 
your anger”?  What can we do to ensure that we obey this command in 
our relationships?  How can we better protect ourselves, our families, 
coworkers, etc. from Satan’s schemes?
More questions at: www.southfork.church/2022-discussion-questions  

How to Be Spiritually Strong 
Ephesians 3:14–21 (ESV) 

Physical Strength Is Important: 
Spiritual Strength Lasts F                  . 

1 Timothy 4:8 “for while bodily training is of some value, 
godliness is of value in every way, as it holds promise for the 

present life and also for the life to come.” 
www.trustworthyword.com/physical-health 

S                   with Prayer 
v.14 I bow my knees before the Father 

James 4:2–3 “You do not have, because you do not ask. You ask 
and do not receive, because you ask wrongly, to spend it on your 

passions.” 

Check Your P                   Life: 
What & Whom Do You Value? 

v.16 that … he may grant you to be strengthened with power 
through his Spirit in your inner being 

Check Your S                  :  
Are You Spiritually Alive or Spiritually Dead? 

v.17 so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith 
www.trustworthyword.com/how-can-i-be-sure-im-a-christian  

www.trustworthyword.com/how-can-i-become-a-christian 

Assess Your Spiritual Weaknesses & Strengths 
v.16 that…he may grant you to be strengthened with power 

through his Spirit in your inner being 
www.trustworthyword.com/spiritual-health 
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Check Your E                   Strength:  
Are You Loving the Way Jesus Loved You? 

v.17 being rooted and grounded in love 
John 15:12 “This is my commandment, that you love one 

another as I have loved you.” 
www.trustworthyword.com/emotional-health  
www.trustworthyword.com/relational-health  

Check Your M                  Strength: 
Do Your Beliefs Line Up with Reality 

(Scripture)? 
V.18-19 “may have strength to comprehend with all the saints 

what is the breadth and length and height and depth, [19] and to 
know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge” 

www.trustworthyword.com/mental-health 

Church U                  . 
Ephesians 4:16 “the whole body, joined and held together by 

every joint with which it is equipped, when each part is working 
properly, makes the body grow so that it builds itself up in love.” 

www.trustworthyword.com/what-does-the-bible-say-about-
church-membership  

F                  . 
Ephesians 6:1 “Children, obey your parents in the Lord…” 

www.trustworthyword.com/home-health  

W                  .  
Ephesians 6:6 “doing the will of God from the heart” 

www.trustworthyword.com/work-place-health  
www.trustworthyword.com/retirement-health  

Against S                  . 
Ephesians 6:12 “For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood” 

www.spiritualwarfare.blog 

Other Areas: 
Ephesians 5:10 “try to discern what is pleasing to the Lord.” 

www.trustworthyword.com/what-does-the-bible-say-about-sin  
www.trustworthyword.com/financial-health  

www.trustworthyword.com/sexual-health  

Strengthening, Serving & Sacrificing for  
O                     . 

John 15:13–14 “Greater love has no one than this, that someone 
lay down his life for his friends. You are my friends if you do 

what I command you.” 

Are You Getting Enough R                   In These 
Areas? Are You Spending Time with the Lord? 
Spiritually - Prayerfully - Emotionally - Mentally - Physically - 

Relationally - Recreationally  
Over-Committed, Over-Stimulated 

Exodus 31:13–17 “Above all you shall keep my Sabbaths” 

v.20-21 “Now to him who is able to do far more 
abundantly than all that we ask or think, according to 

the power at work within us, to him be glory in the 
church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, 

forever and ever. Amen.” 

This Next Week’s New Testament Reading Plan: 
Week 36: Philippians 2-4, Colossians 1-2 

- Hope & Purpose in Jesus: www.southfork.church/jesus  
- Daily Verse by Text Message: remind.com/join/sfbcdevo  
- Our Plan: www.southfork.church/2022-bible-reading-plan  
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How to Be Spiritually Strong 
Ephesians 3:14–21 (ESV) 

Physical Strength Is Important: 
Spiritual Strength Lasts Forever 

1 Timothy 4:8 “for while bodily training is of some value, 
godliness is of value in every way, as it holds promise for the 

present life and also for the life to come.” 
www.trustworthyword.com/physical-health 

Start with Prayer 
v.14 I bow my knees before the Father 

James 4:2–3 “You do not have, because you do not ask. You ask 
and do not receive, because you ask wrongly, to spend it on your 

passions.” 

Check Your Prayer Life: 
What & Whom Do You Value? 

v.16 that … he may grant you to be strengthened with power 
through his Spirit in your inner being 

Check Your Salvation:  
Are You Spiritually Alive or Spiritually Dead? 

v.17 so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith 
www.trustworthyword.com/how-can-i-be-sure-im-a-christian  

www.trustworthyword.com/how-can-i-become-a-christian 

Assess Your Spiritual Weaknesses & Strengths 
v.16 that…he may grant you to be strengthened with power 

through his Spirit in your inner being 
www.trustworthyword.com/spiritual-health 

Check Your Emotional Strength:  
Are You Loving the Way Jesus Loved You? 

v.17 being rooted and grounded in love 
John 15:12 “This is my commandment, that you love one 

another as I have loved you.” 
www.trustworthyword.com/emotional-health  
www.trustworthyword.com/relational-health  

Check Your Mental Strength: 
Do Your Beliefs Line Up with Reality 

(Scripture)? 
V.18-19 “may have strength to comprehend with all the saints 

what is the breadth and length and height and depth, [19] and to 
know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge” 

www.trustworthyword.com/mental-health 

Church Unity 
Ephesians 4:16 “the whole body, joined and held together by 

every joint with which it is equipped, when each part is working 
properly, makes the body grow so that it builds itself up in love.” 

www.trustworthyword.com/what-does-the-bible-say-about-
church-membership  

Family 
Ephesians 6:1 “Children, obey your parents in the Lord…” 

www.trustworthyword.com/home-health  

Workplace  
Ephesians 6:6 “doing the will of God from the heart” 

www.trustworthyword.com/work-place-health  
www.trustworthyword.com/retirement-health  
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Against Satan 
Ephesians 6:12 “For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood” 

www.spiritualwarfare.blog 

Other Areas: 
Ephesians 5:10 “try to discern what is pleasing to the Lord.” 

www.trustworthyword.com/what-does-the-bible-say-about-sin  
www.trustworthyword.com/financial-health  

www.trustworthyword.com/sexual-health  

Strengthening, Serving & Sacrificing for Others 
John 15:13–14 “Greater love has no one than this, that someone 

lay down his life for his friends. You are my friends if you do 
what I command you.” 

Are You Getting Enough Rest In These Areas? 
Are You Spending Time with the Lord? 

Spiritually - Prayerfully - Emotionally - Mentally - Physically - 
Relationally - Recreationally  

Over-Committed, Over-Stimulated 
Exodus 31:13–17 “Above all you shall keep my Sabbaths” 

v.20-21 “Now to him who is able to do far more 
abundantly than all that we ask or think, according to 

the power at work within us, to him be glory in the 
church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, 

forever and ever. Amen.” 
-
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